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行业洞察
Industrial Insight

日本MAH 制度概述
Overview of the Japanese MAH System

英国药品MAH 情况概述
Overview of UK Drug MAH

中国MAH 制度概述
Overview on China's MAH System

01
日 本 是 亚 洲 最 早 实 行 药 品 上 市 许 可 持 有 人（MAH）制 度 的
国 家，但 相 比 美 国 与 欧 盟，日 本 MAH 制 度 建 立 较 晚。2005
年 4 月，日本厚生劳动省（MHLW）修订并发布新版《药事法》

（Pharmaceutical Affairs Law），新 版《 药 事 法》将 生 产 许 可
和上市许可的申请相互独立，即开始实行 MAH 制度。此后，
日本主要的制药公司开始进行重组，剥离其生产部门，委托专
门的生产商进行产品的生产，产量得到提高，并且可以选择劳
动力价格相对低廉的国家进行生产，降低了生产成本，促进了
日本制药业的发展。根据 2016 年美国《制药经理人》杂志的
统计，当时全球制药企业前 50 强中，日本公司占 8 席，仅次
于美国。

Japan was the first country in Asia to implement the system of Marketing 
Authorization Holder (MAH) of drug marketing, but the Japanese MAH system 
was established later than the United States and the European Union. In April 
2005, the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW) revised and issued 
a new version of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law. The new Pharmaceutical 
Affairs Law separates the application of production license from marketing, 
and the MAH system has been implemented since then. Later, major 
Japanese pharmaceutical companies began their restructuring, divesting 
their production departments, and entrusting specialized manufacturers 
to produce their products to increase their production. They also selected 
countries with relatively low labor costs for production, reduced production 
costs, and promoted the development of the pharmaceutical industry 
in Japan. According to the statistics of the US Pharmaceutical Manager 
magazine in 2016, among the top 50 global pharmaceutical companies, 
Japanese companies accounted for 8 seats, second only to the United States.

药品 MAH 相关
On Drug MAH
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日本 MAH 制度概述
Overview of the Japanese MAH System
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日本药品的资格准入型 MAH 制度
Qualification-based MAH System for Japanese Drugs

2005 年 4 月日本首次引入 MAH 制度，故其 MAH 制度大部分
借鉴于欧美的 MAH 制度。但与欧美各国不同的是，日本采用
的是资格准入型 MAH 制度。

In April 2005, Japan introduced the MAH system for the first time, so the 
majority of the system is referred from the MAH system in Europe and 
America. However, unlike the European and American countries, Japan adopts 
the qualification-based MAH system.

日本于 2005 年提出了“MAH 执照”这一制度，即拿到某一类
的 MAH 执照后，才可以提出具体产品的上市申请。而在欧美，
MAH 可以是自然人或者法人，只要有足够的数据保证其药品
的有效性、安全性及质量可控性，便可提出某一产品的上市
申请。

In 2005, Japan proposed the "MAH license" system, that is, only after 
obtaining a certain type of MAH license can a company submit a marketing 
application for a specific product. In Europe and the United States, an MAH 
can be a natural person or a legal person. As long as there is sufficient data 
to ensure the effectiveness, safety, quality and controllability of the drug, a 
product marketing application can be submitted.
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日本 MAH 制度要求设立 3 名有资质的全职管理者，分别是
总经理 ( 对 MAH 的职责进行总的监管，确保良好的营销以及
产品的质量和安全标准 )、质量保证主管 ( 依据 Good Quality 
Practice-GQP 检查产品的质量，负责为生产商监管运输和接
货，并把生产和质量控制过程改变的信息通报给 MHLW，为
每种产品建立和确定发放标准，一旦药品召回，要进行所有
必要的信息沟通 )、上市安全控制主管 ( 负责 Good Vigilance 
Practice-GVP 规范的实施，在产品上市后监管产品的安全，
如果有任何不良反应或召回发生，该控制系统主管负责将信
息报告给 MHLW)，这就是所谓的“生产 / 销售三人管理”，是
MAH 系统的核心。

The Japanese MAH system requires the establishment of three qualified full-
time managers, namely the general manager (to supervise the duties of MAH 
and ensure good marketing, product quality and safety standards), quality 
assurance supervisor (to inspects the quality of the product according to 
Good Quality Practice (GQP), be responsible for regulating the transportation 
and receiving of the product for the manufacturer, inform MHLW of the 
changes in the production and quality control process, establish and 
determine the release criteria for each product, and perform all necessary 
information communication once the drug is recalled), and the director of the 
marketing safety control (to be responsible for the implementation of the 
Good Vigilance Practice (GVP) specification and supervise the safety of the 
product after the marketing launch. In case of any adverse reaction or recall, 
the control system supervisor is responsible for reporting to MHLW). This is 
the so-called "production/sales trio management", which is also the core of 
the MAH system.

日本药品上市后的监管
Post-marketing Drug Supervision in Japan

01.
日本上市后的再审查、再评价制度
Post-marketing Re-examination and Re-evaluation System in Japan

日本构建了极具特色的药品上市后监管系统，其中最突出的
是再审查、再评价两大制度。再审查制度是获得新药批准的
MAH，在批准后一定时间内收集在医疗机构使用的数据，通
过再审查确认所批准的效力和效果、批准用法和用量的有效
性、安全性以及质量的制度。再审查时长 4~10 年不等，一般
为 8 年。日本的再评价则针对日本所有的上市药品，包括经
过再审查的药品，且对历史品种的研究工作基本都是由 MAH
进行的。

Japan has built a distinctive post-marketing regulatory system, the most 
prominent part of which are the two systems of re-examination and re-
evaluation. The re-examination system means that a drug newly approved by 
an MAH is obliged to collect data based on its usage in medical institutions 
within a certain period of time, and confirm the effectiveness and safety and 
quality of the approved validity and effectiveness, as well as the approved 
usage and dosage through re-examination. The re-examination duration 
varies from 4 to 10 years, usually 8 years. Japan's re-evaluation targets all 
marketed drugs in Japan including re-examined drugs, and research on 
historical varieties is basically carried out by MAH.

02.
日本药品的临床试验损害补偿机制
Compensation Mechanism for Clinical Test Drug Damage in Japan

目前日本尚没有专门针对药品损害的法律责任，药品损害的
法律责任主要适用于《民法》和《产品责任法》中的侵权责
任与产品责任。在临床试验阶段，日本要求药品 MAH 作为临
床试验的申办者，必须要为受试者准备临床试验保险或金融
担保，但对保险的具体保额、期限等没有做出详细的规定。此
外，为保护受试者的权益，日本还制度化了临床试验中申办
者对受试者的补偿责任。2015 年《以人类为对象的医学类研
究伦理指导原则》中规定，凡以人类为受试者的医学研究中，
受试者出现超过轻微程度损害，且研究人员有超过常规程度
的诊疗行为的，申办者对受试者必须承担相应的补偿责任。
在补偿的标准方面，日本没有官方的指导文件，民间普遍依
照日本药品企业法务研究会制定的《受试者健康损害补偿相
关指导原则》中的规定，其中金钱补偿包括受试者的医疗费、
治疗费及补偿金 3 部分，补偿金可按健康人和患者两种标准
版设定赔偿标准。

At present, there is no specific legal liability for drug damage in Japan. The 
legal liability for drug damage mainly applies to tort liability and product 
liability in the Civil Law and the Product Liability Law. In the clinical trial 
phase, Japan requires that, as the sponsor of the clinical trial, the drug 
MAH  must provide clinical trial insurance or financial guarantee for the test 
subjects, but there is no detailed regulation on the specific insurance amount 
and duration. In addition, in order to protect the rights of the subjects, Japan 
has also institutionalized the sponsor's responsibility to compensate the 
subjects in clinical trials. In the 2015 Ethics Guiding Principles for Human-
subjected Medical Research, in human-subjected medical researches, if the 
subject experiences more than a slight damage, and the researchers has 
conducted diagnosis and treatment above the regular level, the sponsor must 
bear the corresponding compensation responsibility for the subject. In terms 
of the standard of compensation, there is no official guidance document in 
Japan. It generally complies with the provisions of the Guidelines for Subject 
Health Damage Compensation formulated by the Japanese Pharmaceutical 
Enterprise Legal Research Association. The monetary compensation includes 
three parts: the medical expenses of the subjects, treatment expenses and 
compensation. The compensation amount standards can be set respectively 
according to the difference between a healthy person and a patient.

03.
日本的药品不良反应（ADR）救济基金制度
Japan's Adverse Drug Reaction (ADR) Relief Fund System

目前，在世界上许多国家或地区的药品损害救济制度主要有
两种模式：一种是保险模式，比如德国、美国等；另一种是救
济基金模式，比如日本、我国台湾地区等。

At present, there are two main modes of drug damage relief systems in 
many countries and regions in the world: one is through insurance, such as 
Germany, the United States, etc.; the other is through the relief fund, such as 
Japan, Taiwan of China, etc.

日本的不良反应救济基金由日本厚生劳动省下属的药品医疗
器械综合机构负责运营。当受害者遵照处方或医嘱使用药品
出现预期外的不良反应导致的药害事件时，且具体的法律责
任及责任承担人不明确时，受害者可向政府申请基金。救济

基金的来源包括政府拨款和企业缴费两部分，是否发放及发
放的标准则由厚生劳动省决定。在基金来源中，政府拨款部
分主要用于补贴基金的运营事务，而企业缴费部分则用于基
金的发放；企业缴费部分分为一般缴纳金和附加缴纳金两部
分，前者按该企业上一年的销售额比例缴纳，后者按该企业
上一年的赔付金额比例缴纳。企业缴费部分的计算公式如下：

Japan's Adverse Reaction Relief Fund is operated by the pharmaceutical and 
medical device institutions under the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 
of Japan.  Victims may apply to the government for funds when unexpected 
adverse reaction to the drug occurs to the victim even though he/she 
complies with the prescription or medical use of the drug according to the 
doctor's instruction, and when the specific legal liability and responsible 
person is unspecified. The sources of relief funds include government grants 
and corporate contributions. It is the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 
that decides whether the fund should be released and the release standard. 
Regarding the fund source, the government appropriation is mainly used to 
subsidize the operation of the fund, while the enterprise payment is used for 
the fund distribution. The enterprise payment is divided into two parts: the 
general payment and the additional payment, the former paid according to 
the enterprise's previous yea's sales volume, and the latter paid in proportion 
to the amount of the company’s previous year’s compensation. The formula 
for calculating the corporate contribution is as follows:

一般缴纳金公式：缴纳金额 = 各类型产品的销售数量 × 单
价 × 倾斜系数 × 筹款金率，其中：倾斜系数，根据药品不同

种类的副作用风险而进行修正，分为分为①医疗用药品（新药）
2.0；②医疗用药品（注射剂类）1.0；③医疗用药品（其他）0.6；
④ 一般用药品 0.1。筹款金率，随基金 运营状况变化，2004
年至今一直为 0.3/1000。

General payment formula: payment amount = sales quantity of each type 
of product × unit price × inclination coefficient × fundraising rate, wherein: 
the inclination coefficient is modified according to the risk of side effects of 
different types of drugs, and is divided into ① medical drug (new drug) 2.0, 
② medical drug (injection) 1.0, ③ medical drugs (others) 0.6, and ④ general 
drugs 0.1. The fundraising rate, which varies with the operation status of the 
fund, has remained 0.3/1000 since 2004.

附加缴纳金：由上一年中赔付过不良反应救济金的企业缴纳，
缴纳方式为上年度赔付过的药品现价的 1/4，但以前一年度
销售额的 1/100 为上限。

Additional payment: It is paid by the company that  paid the adverse reaction 
compensation in the previous year. The payment is 1/4 of the current price 
of the drugs corresponding to the compensation in the previous year, but no 
exceeding 1/100 of the previous year's sales volume.

日本的不良反应救济基金制度的主要内容如下表所示。

The main contents of Japan's adverse reaction relief fund system are shown 
in the table below.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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日本的医疗器械由《日本药品与医疗器械法》（Pharmaceutical 
and Medical Device Act）进 行 监 管。该 法 案 在 2014 年 11 月
25 日由原有的《药事法》修订而来。日本医疗器械按照其风险
大小被分成 5 个等级（包括“高度维护受控的医疗器械”），其市
场准入要求也按该等级分类监管。

Japanese medical devices are regulated by the Pharmaceutical and Medical 
Device Act. The act is a revision based on the original Pharmaceutical Affairs 
Act issued on November 25, 2014. Japanese medical devices are divided 
into five levels according to their risks (including “highly maintained and 
controlled medical device”), and their market access requirements are also 
regulated according to their levels.

医疗器械生产许可的注册制
Registration System for Medical Device Production License

日本医疗器械的上市许可审批也类似于药品评审体系。医疗
器械的生产许可在 2014 年从“许可制”变为了“注册制”，对
在境外生产的医疗器械的监管体制也从“认证制”转为了“注
册制”。

The review of medical device marketing is similar to that of the drug system. 
In 2014, the production license for medical device was changed from 
“licensing system” to “registration system”, and the regulatory system for 
medical device produced outside the country was changed from “certification 
system” to “registration system” as well.

日本医药品和医疗器械管理局（PMDA）为提交评审的临床试
验及其数据提供咨询并给出指导和建议，同时也负责对提交
的监管资料进行审查。PMDA 根据产品的责任类别划分为三
个“医疗器械办公室”来处理这些监管资料。

The Pharmaceutical and Medical Device Administration (PMDA) in Japan 
provides consulting, guidance and advice for clinical tests and data submitted 
for review, as well as reviewing submitted regulatory information. PMDA 
is divided into three “medical device offices” to handle these regulatory 
materials based on the product's liability category.

只有上市许可资质的持有者才能在日本市场上直接或间接的
销售医疗器械。上市许可共有 3 个类别（上图）且必须每 5

医疗器械 MAH 相关
On the Medical Device MHA

1-1-2

年进行一次更新。上市许可由日本都道府县（省级单位）政府
在持有者通过各类 GxP 合规审查后授予。

Only qualif ied holders of marketing l icense can directly or indirectly 
sell medical device in the Japanese market . There are three categories 
of marketing approvals (figure above) and they must be updated every 
five years . The marketing approval is granted by the government of the 
prefecture (provincial level) of Japan after the holders pass various GxP 
compliance reviews.

上 市 许 可 被 分 为 三 大 类 及 若 干 子 类：新 型、仿 制 型 和 进 口
医疗器械，以便简化其审批流程。同时，申请人需要提交符
合 规 范 的 基 于 全 球 协 调 工 作 小 组（Global Harmonization 
Task Force，GHTF）的 技 术 文 件 总 结（Summary Technical 
Documentation，STED）和申请文件及数据设置符合基本原则

（EP）的一致性声明。对于受控的医疗器械，基于第三方认证
机构（经过厚生劳动省认证其公平和公正性）的认证系统是必
要的。对外国器械生产商的上市批准，需要外国器械生产商获
得相应的上市许可持有人的授权。

Products of market approval are divided into three broad categories and 
many sub-categories: new, generic and imported medical device, in order 
to simplify their approval process. At the same time, applicants are required 
to submit a regulated Summary Technical Documentation (STED) based 
on Global Harmonization Task Force (GHTF), and an announcement of 
application documents and data set conformity to the Elementary Principles 
(EP). For controlled medical device, it is necessary to have an authentication 
system based on a third-party authentication body (which is certified by the 

日本医疗器械上市许可的三个类别
Three Categories of Japanese Medical Device Marketing Approval

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare for its fairness and impartiality). For 
the marketing approval of a foreign device manufacturer, the foreign device 
manufacturer is required to obtain the authorization of the corresponding 
marketing approval holder.

医疗器械上市后的监管
Supervision after the Marketing of Medical Devices

医疗器械上市后的监管要求大多与药品监管要求相同。药品
上市后的安全管控标准（GVP）在 2014 年颁布。MAH 需要对
产品的质量控制和上市后的安全管控负完全责任。GVP 是获
得上市许可的先决条件。

Post-marketing regulatory requirements for medical devices are mostly the 
same as drug regulatory requirements. Good Validation Practice (GVP) of 
drug marketing was issued in 2014. MAH is fully responsible for the quality 
control of the product and the safety control after the drug marketing. GVP 
is a prerequisite for obtaining a marketing license.

药品和医疗器械上市后，日本药品和医疗器械综合管理机构
（PMDA）通过多种方式，不定期从生产者、销售者和医疗机

构那里收集有关药械质量、疗效、安全性信息，并将这些信息
应用于药械审查和试验中，进而与厚生劳动省一起制定更加
合理的药械上市后安全保障措施。

After the marketing of drugs and medical device, the Pharmaceuticals and 
Medical Devices Agency  (PMDA) of Japan collects information on the 
quality, efficacy and safety of drugs from producers, sellers and medical 
institutions from time to time through various means. This information is used 
in the review and testing of drugs and medical device, and together with the 
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, it develops more reasonable safety 
measures for the marketing of medical device.

一旦新的器械审批获准，必须同时向厚生劳动省提交该器械
的保险支付请求。医疗器械和体外诊断产品的保险支付决定
将由两个独立的机构进行认定，分别为医疗仪器委员会和日
本中央社会保险医疗委员会（Chuikyo）。保险支付系统共分
有四个类别（A、B、C 和 F）及若干子类，A 类和 B 类适用于已
有产品，C 类和 F 类适用于新产品，F 类产品不被保险支付体
系所覆盖。

Once the new device submission is approved, insurance required for the 
device must be submitted to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. 
The insurance for medical device and in vitro diagnostic products will be 
determined by two independent agencies, the Medical Device Committee 
and the Japan's Central Social Insurance Medical Committee (Chuikyo). The 
insurance payment system is divided into four categories (A, B, C and F) and 
many sub-categories. Type A and Type B are applicable to existing products, 
while Type C and Type F are applicable to new products. Type F products are 
not covered by the insurance payment system.

由于日本不良反应救济基金的救济认定、发放均由日本政府
进行，且资金来源也是由政府拨款和企业缴费两部分组成，
因此除补偿受害者以外，在药害事件无法确认具体责任及责
任人时还具有为制药企业兜底的作用。

Since the Japanese Adverse Relief Fund's relief identification and issuance 
are carried out by the Japanese government, and the fund is composed of 
government grants and corporate contributions, in addition to compensating 
victims, it also has the role of backing up the pharmaceutical industry when the 
drug damage occurs without the identification of specific responsibilities or 
responsible persons.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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英国作为欧盟曾经的成员国之一，一直遵循着欧盟统一的规
章和指令，因此英国也实行“上市许可制度”，同时英国有明确
的执照许可制度。

As one of the EU members, the UK always follow the EU's unified regulations 
and directives. Therefore, the UK also implements a “marketing permit 
system” and it has a clear licensing system.

英国最重要的药事法规是 1968 年颁布的《药品法》，这部法
律的最大特点就是制定了“发照系统”，规定在英国进行药品
的生产、销售、供应或进口都必须具有相关的执照，以及临床
试验的证书或豁免材料。共有四种执照：产品本身必须有“上
市许可”执照，即是“产品执照”；那些处在药品不同阶段的生
产商或者分销商需要一些许可证件，即生产商执照和批发商
执照；对于那些正在研究进展之中的新产品，在它们进行人体
试验之前也是需要经过许可的，即临床试验的许可执照。

The most important pharmacy law in the UK is the the Medicines Law 
promulgated in 1968. The biggest feature of this act is the establishment 
of a “licensing system” that requires the licensing for production, sale, 
supply or import of drugs in the UK, as well as certificates or exemptions 
for clinical tests. There are four types of licenses: the product itself must 
have a “marketing license”, which is considered as a “product license”. Those 
manufacturers or distributors at different levels of the drug need other 
licenses, i.e. manufacturer licenses and wholesaler licenses. New products 
under research are also subject to licensing, i.e. licenses for clinical tests, 
before they are performed on humans.

英国的生产执照适用于许多药品种类的生产，而不是针对单
一药品的。生产执照持有人必须具有合适的厂房、设备并有具
备相关知识的职员。通常在生产执照颁发之前，药品主管当局
会对申请生产商进行考查，主要是考查其厂房、设备、相关人
员的资历以及是否对药品的生产、包装记录采取了稳妥的维
护工作。

British production licenses are applicable to the production of multi drug 
types, not to single drugs. The production license holder must have a 
appropriate plant, equipment and staff with relevant knowledge. Usually, 
before the production license is issued, the drug authority will examine the 
applicant (manufacturer), mainly on the qualifications of its plant, equipment, 
and related personnel, and confirm whether it has taken proper maintenance 
on the production and packaging records of the drug.

如果向英国提交药品上市许可申请，则申请是针对成员国审
批程序 (INP) 或互认程序 (MRP)/ 分权程序 (DCP) 提出的。由
于这三种申请都是基于 INP，根据英国的药品立法，申请人在
英国的上市许可权是以“产品执照”的获得作为证明。英国药
品与保健产品管理局 (MHRA) 执行了一套系统来对药品的上
市许可申请进行审批，其对那些符合安全、质量、疗效标准的
药品授予上市许可 ( 即以往的产品许可证 )，通常这个证件在
进行配药或者药品上市销售时是必要的。

When a drug marketing approval application is submitted to the UK, the 
application is for the Independent National Procedure (INP) or Mutual 
Recognition Procedure (MRP)/Decentralized Procedure (DCP). All three 
applications are based on INP. According to the drug laws in UK, the 

英国的药品生产执照
Drug Production License in UK

1-2-1

英国的药品“上市许可”执照
Drug Marketing License in UK

1-2-2

英国药品 MAH 情况概述
Overview of UK Drug MAH

1-2

生产最终药品 ( 成品 ) 的生产厂商必须具有生产执照，包括
完全或部分生产者、包装、产品展示和进口等。然而，当包装及
产品展示中的准备活动、分工、改变等活动单独作为零售补给，
且在注册药房或医院中药师的监管下完成时，并不需要生产
执照。

Manufacturers producing final drugs (finished products) must have a 
production license, including full or partial manufacturers, packaging, product 
displays and imports. However, when the preparatory activities, work 
distribution, and changes in packaging and product display are separately 
provided as retail supplies, and are completed under the supervision of a 
registered pharmacy or hospital pharmacist, no production license is required.

生产执照一般授权给持有人，但只有在他同时具有产品执照
或者是按产品执照持有人的指令生产时，才可以生产、包装这
一药品。生产执照的持有者可以遵照许可证从事生产或组装
任何相关医疗产品的储存与分销活动，而不需要另外的批发
许可证。但其必须按照相关规定履行一定的义务。生产执照的
持有者必须承担与相关医疗产品生产者及装配者有关的一定
职责。

The production license is generally granted to the holder, but he is allowed 
to produce and package the drug only when he has a product license or 
produces the drug in accordance with the instructions of the product license 
holder. The holder of the production license can produce,  assemble, store or 
distribute any related medical products without the need for an additional 
wholesale license. However, it must fulfill certain obligations in accordance 
with relevant regulations. The holder of the production license must assume 
certain responsibilities as the producer and assembler of the relevant medical 
products.

marketing license for the applicants is certified by the possession of 
Product License. The UK's Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory 
Agency (MHRA) implements a system for the approval of drug marketing 
applications, which grants drug marketing license (i.e. previous product 
licenses) conforming to safety, quality, and efficacy standards. This document 
is usually necessary for drug dispensing or marketing.

这项许可覆盖了所有与医药产品上市销售相关的主要活动。
在作出是否授予许可证之前，评审者经常要借鉴独立评审专
家的意见，其中关于药品安全性，质量和疗效的意见来源于依
据药品法所设立的药品咨询机构，包括人用药品委员会。这些
咨询机构是由部长任命的独立的评审专家所组成的。

This  l icense covers a l l  major  act iv it ies related to the marketing of 
pharmaceutical products. Before the grant of a license, reviewers often 
consult the opinions of independent review experts. The opinions on drug 
safety, quality and efficacy come from drug advisory bodies established 
under the Drug Law, including the Committee on Human Drugs. These 
institutions are composed of independent review experts appointed by the 
Minister.

MHRA 的官方文件指出：上市许可的申请主要是制药企业，但
是只要能提供必要的数据支持，任何人都可以申请。这种“必
要的数据”要经过 MHRA 的医学、药学和科研人员的综合评估，
能够充分证明其能满足预期的用途并且足够的安全、疗效足
够的好。

The official documents of MHRA indicate that the application for marketing 
approval is mainly for pharmaceutical companies, but anyone can apply if 
they can provide the necessary data support. The "necessary data" is subject 
to comprehensive evaluation by MHRA's medical, pharmaceutical, and 
scientific personnel to demonstrate that it meets the intended use and is 
safe enough and effective enough.

如果执照局准备拒绝一个产品执照申请，它必须要与相关的
顾问委员会 (CHM) 磋商。当然，如果执照局拒绝了该申请，申
请人有权以书面或口头形式向委员会申诉。如果申辩以后，颁
发执照的申请还是被拒绝，这时申请人还有权向药品委员会
申诉。

If the Licensing Office intends to reject a product license application, it must 
consult with the relevant Commission on Human Medicines(CHM). If the 
license office rejects the application, obviously the applicant has the right to 
appeal to the commission in writing or orally. If the application for the license 
is rejected after the defense, the applicant is also entitled to appeal to the 
Pharmaceutical Board.

可见，英国药品的上市许可和生产许可也在不同的执照核发
系统下实现了明确的分离。

It can be seen that the drug marketing approval and production licenses in 
UK medicines have also achieved a clear separation under different license 
issue systems.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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01.
质量管理制度：分散制到统一制
Quality Management System: from Decentralization to Unified System

我国质量管理制度现状是分散制，通过 GXP 多个管理规范由
多个主体对药品的研制、生产、销售等活动进行分段式管理。
将要实行的 MAH 制度为统一制，由持有人对药品质量全生
命周期统一管理，由《药品管理法》及《药品注册管理办法》的
修订明确了持有人的主体责任。

China's quality administration system is decentralized. Through multiple 
management standards of GXP, multiple entities conduct segmented 
administration of drug development, production and sales. The MAH system 
to be implemented is a unified system, and the holders is obliged to conduct 
unified management over the entire life cycle of drug quality. The revisions 
of the Drug Administration Law and the Drug Registration Administration 
Measures clarify the holder's main responsibility.

02.
生产管理制度：捆绑制到分离制
Production Management System: Bundling to Separation

药品上市许可与生产许可分离，不再要求药品注册申请人必
须具备药品生产许可。

The drug marketing license is separated from the production license, 
and the drug registration applicant is no longer required to have a drug 
production license.

中国 MAH 制度概述
Overview on China's MAH System

1-3

药品 MAH 相关
On Drug MAH

1-3-1

我国现有 MAH 制度相关政策分析
Analysis of relevant policies of existing MAH system in China

03.
持有人资格
Holder Qualification

药品上市许可持有人应具备质量管理、风险防控、持续研究、
责任赔偿等能力，并具备对上市药品的安全性、有效性和质量
可控性进行持续考察研究，履行药品的全生命周期管理，承担
法律责任的能力。

Holders of drug marketing licenses should have the ability of quality 
management, risk prevention and control, sustainable research, liability 
compensation, etc., conduct a continuous investigation and study on 
the safety, effectiveness and quality controllability of marketed drugs, 
fulfill the full l ife cycle of drugs management, and be able to assume 
legal responsibility.

04.
持有人权利
Holder's Rights

持有人可转让药品上市许可，可自行组织生产或销售，也可委
托一家或多家具备生产或销售能力的企业进行生产或销售。

The holder may transfer the drug marketing license, organize production or 
sale, or entrust one or more enterprises with production or sales capabilities 
to produce or sell the products.

05.
持有人法律责任
Holder's Legal Liability

持有人履行药品全生命周期管理，并承担法律责任，持有人成
为药品质量管理的责任主体。

The holder fulfills the life cycle management of the drug and assumes 
legal responsibility. The holder becomes the responsible entity of drug 
quality management.

2015 年 8 月，国务院印发《关于改革药品医疗器械审评审批
制度的意见》，提出开展上市许可持有人制度试点。2015 年
11 月 4 日，第十二届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十七次
会议审议通过《关于授权国务院在部分地方开展药品上市许
可持有人制度试点和有关问题的决定》。2016 年 5 月 26 日，
国务院印发《药品上市许可持有人制度试点方案》，在国内率
先试点有的北京、天津、河北、上海、江苏、浙江、福建、山东、
广东、四川十省，实施期限为印发之日起至 2018 年 11 月。

In August 2015, the State Council issued the Opinions on Reforming the 
Approval System for Drug and Medical Device Evaluation and Approval and 
proposed a pilot system for the implementation of the marketing license 
holder system. On November 4, 2015, the 17th meeting of the Standing 
Committee of the 12th National People's Congress deliberated and approved 
the Decision on Authorizing the State Council to Launch the Pilot System 
for Drug Marketing License Holders and Relevant Issues in Certain Areas. On 
May 26, 2016, the State Council issued the Pilot Program for Drug Marketing 
License System, which was first piloted in 10 provinces (municipal cities) 
including Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Fujian, Shandong, 
Guangdong, and Sichuan. The duration started from the date of issuance until 
November 2018.

2016 年 6 月 6 日，随着《药品上市许可持有人制度试点方案》
的出台，北京等 10 个试点省市也相继出台相关方案。见下表。

On June 6, 2016, with the promulgation of the Pilot Program for Drug 
Marketing License System, 10 pilot provinces and cities such as Beijing also 
introduced their relevant programs. See list below

试点具体情况
Pilot Program Details
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试点省市
Pilot Province/City

北京
Beijing

天津
Tianjin

河北
Hebei

上海
Shanghai

首批园区 / 企业
F i r s t  B a t c h  o f  G a r d e n s /
Enterprises

中关村
Zhong Guancun

------- ------- 张江园区和浦东企业
Zhangjiang Park and Pudong Enterprises

实施半年成绩
Half-year Achievements

4 个申请试点品种
Four pilot products under application

1 个申请试点品种
One pilot products under application

1 个申请试点品种
One pilot products under application

25 个申请试点品种
25 pilot products under application

实施 1 年成绩
One-year Achievements

暂不详
N/A

暂不详
N/A

暂不详
N/A

24 个试点品种
提交了申请资料
24 products application
material submitted

实施 1 年 MAH
潜在品种数
Potent ia l  MAH Types upon 
One-year Implementation

10 6 7 28

工作实施方案
特殊要点
Special Requirements
on Program Implementation

多个申请人联合申请的，须经
所有申请人取得
一致意见后，推举 1 个申请人
申请成为持有人。
If multiple applicants jointly
apply for a license, it is necessary for 
all applicants to reach a 
consensus and then recommend
one applicant to become the holder.

实施京津冀协同
发展国家战略，充分发挥
五大机遇叠加优势，
推动生物医药产业健康发展。
I t  i m p l e m e n t s  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e d 
national development
strategy of Beijing, Tianjing and Hebei 
Province, fully uti l izes the folded 
five opportunity advantages, and 
promotes the healthy development 
of biopharmacy.

-------

1. 对标国际通行规则，加强组织指导，
提前介入服务，采取相关配套监管措
施，突出药品上市许可人主体责任；
2. 加强试点品种上市许可与事中事
后监管衔接，设立风险救济制度。
1 .  To benchmark internationally accepted 
rules, strengthen organizational guidance, 
prov ide serv ices  in  advance,and adopt 
relevant supporting regulatory measures to
highlight the main responsibilities of drug 
license holder;
2. To strengthen the marketing license of 
pilot products and in-process & post-event 
supervision and control, and establish a
risk relief system.

激励政策
Incentive Policy

完成Ⅱ期临床试验并拟在北
京市申请上市许可且是申请
MAH 的品种可向市食品药品
监管局申请项目制管理，进入
优先办理程序
Applicants who have completed the 
Phase II clinical test, 
apply for the marketing license
in Beijing, and apply for
MAH products  can  apply  to  the 
Municipal Food and
Drug Administration for
project management and enter the 
priority processing

------- -------

设立试点商业保险的补偿机制，
尤其是对于上海市
张江园区和浦东的企业，
可以受到政府的补贴。
To establish a pilot commercial insurance 
compensation mechanism, especially for
enterprises in Shanghai
Zhangjiang Park and Pudong who
can be subsidized by the government.

其它MAH信息
Other MAH Information ------- ------- -------

「合全药业」作为被委托方生产的抗
丙肝化学 1 类新药原料药（丹诺瑞韦
纳）或将成为本市药品上市许可持有
人制度试点以来的首个上市品种。
「华领医药」研制的治疗 II 型糖尿病
的葡萄糖激酶激活剂 HMS5552，作
为全球创新药已列入国家新药创制
重大专项品种和药品上市许可持有
人制度试点的公示品种。
The anti-hepatitis C Type I new 
bulk drug (Dano Ruivina ) produced by the 
entrusted party STA Pharmaceutical may 
become the first marketed product
since the drug market license holder pilot 
system implementation.
The glucokinase activator HMS5552,
which is developed by Hua Medicine for the 
treatment of type II diabetes, has
been listed among the major national
new drug innovation products and a
publicly-recognized product of marketing 
license holder pilot system.

试点省市
Pilot Province/City

江苏
Jiangsu

浙江
Zhejiang

福建
Hebei

山东
Shandong

首批园区 / 企业
F i r s t  B a t c h  o f  G a r d e n s /
Enterprises

-------
浙江医药、歌礼药业
Zhejiang Medicine, Ascletis 
Pharmaceutical

厦门生物医药港、福州、
三明医药产业集中区和柘荣
海西药城
Xiamen Biomedicine Manufacturing 
Port, Fuzhou Sanming Pharmaceutical 
Industry Agglomeration Zone and 
Tuoronghai Western Medicine City 
Pharmaceutical

-------

实施半年成绩
Half-year Achievements

38 个申请试点品种
38 pilot products under application

17 个申请试点品种
17 pilot products under application

2 个申请试点品种
Two pilot products under application

23 个申请试点品种
23 pilot products under application

实施 1 年成绩
One-year Achievements

暂不详
N/A

44 个申请试点品种
44 pilot products under application

57 个申请试点品种
57 pilot products under application

69 个申请试点品种
69 pilot products under application

实施 1 年 MAH
潜在品种数
Potent ia l  MAH Types upon 
One-year Implementation

84 26 2 16

工作实施方案
特殊要点
Special Requirements
on Program Implementation

1、更关注生物技术等产品。探
索建立政产学研用协调创新
体系，引导创新药、改良型新
药生物制药的开发与申报，加
快培育以生物技术为代表的
新品种。
2、引导相似产能集聚发展。充
分发挥医药产业园区政府的
导向作用。
1. Pay more attention to products 
such as biotechnology. 
To explore the establishment of a 
coordinated innovation system
for government,
industry, research and utilization, 
guide the development
and declaration of innovated 
drugs, improved new drugs, and 
biomedicines, and accelerate 
the cultivation of new varieties 
represented by biotechnology. 
2. Guide the development of
similar production
capacity agglomeration.
To give full play to the guiding
role of the government
of the pharmaceutical industrial park.

申报流程和资料规范包括了资
料的项目和要求，申报流程图，
还有《上市持有人委托生产及
经营质量协议指南》。
The declaration process and material 
specifications include the items and 
requirements, the declaration flow 
chart, and the Guidelines for Quality 
Assurance Agreements for Drug Marketing 
License Holders Entrusted Production and 
Operation.

并实执行政许可审批错误追
究制，规定凡有严重违反 GMP
相关规定记录的药品生产企
业，三年内不得作为受托生产
企业接受持有人委托生产。
It implements government license 
a p p r o v a l  e r r o r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
system,  and st ipulates  that  any 
pharmaceutical manufacturer that 
has a record of serious violation 
of the relevant GMP  shall not be 
allowed for production for license 
holder as a trustee for three years.

结合本地实际，制定更精准更有效的
政策措施，着力打造服务「高地」、政策「洼
地」，争取吸引更多好品种、好技术落
户山东。
Based on the local situation, 
to formulate targeted and effective policy 
measures, construct service "highland"
and "depression", and strive to attract more 
advantageous products and
technology settlement in Shandong.

激励政策
Incentive Policy ------- ------- ------- -------

其它 MAH信息
Other MAH Information -------

浙江歌礼药业有限公司研制的
治疗丙肝新药 ---- 丹诺瑞韦钠
原料药及片剂也申报了药品上
市许可持有人，已于 2018 年 6
月获批上市。
The new drug for the treatment of 
hepatitis C developed by Zhejiang 
Ascletis Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Dano 
Ruivina bulk medicine and pills, has 
also been filed as a drug marketing 
license holder and already approved 
in June 2018.

------- -------
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试点省市
Pilot Province/City

广东
Guangdong

四川
Sichuan

首批园区 / 企业
F i r s t  B a t c h  o f  G a r d e n s /
Enterprises

白云山奇星
Baiyunshan Qixiong

成都高新区、成都温江区、
泸州医药产业园、眉山经济开发区、
岳池医药产业园
Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, Chengdu Wenjiang District, Luzhou Pharmaceutical Industrial 
Park, Meishan Economic Development Zone, Yuechi Pharmaceutical Industrial Park

实施半年成绩
Half-year Achievements

47 个申请试点品种
47 pilot products under application

7 个申请试点品种
Seven pilot products under application

实施 1 年成绩
One-year Achievements

暂不详
N/A

暂不详
N/A

实施 1 年 MAH
潜在品种数
Potent ia l  MAH Types upon 
One-year Implementation

31 40

工作实施方案
特殊要点
Special Requirements
on Program Implementation

明确了组织机构和各省局的职责分工。明确省局注册处、省局办
公室负责与省政府及有关部门、省局政策法规处、省局药品生产
安全监管处、省局药品流通安全监管处、省局行政许可处、省局稽
查分局、省药品检验所、省局审评认证中心、省局不良反应监测中
心以及各地市局责任。
The division of responsibilities between the organization and the provincial 
bureaus is clarified. The responsibilities of the Provincial Bureau Registration 
Office, the provincial bureau office, provincial government and relevant 
departments, the Provincial Bureau Policy And Regulation Department, the 
Provincial Drug Production Safety Supervision Department, the Provincial Drug 
Circulation Safety Supervision Department, the Provincial Bureau Administrative 
Licensing Department, the Provincial Bureau Inspection Branch, Provincial Drug 
Inspection Institute, Provincial Bureau Evaluation and Certification Center, 
Provincial Bureau Adverse Reaction Monitoring Center and local city bureaus are 
clarified.

确定一批试点工作示范区。依据部分地方政府申请，确定成都高新区、
成都温江区、泸州医药产业园、眉山经济开发区新区、岳池医药产业
园为浙江省药品上市许可持有人制度试点工作示范区，优先安排先
行先试。
Confirm a batch of pilot program zones. Based on the local government application, 
it confirms that Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, Chengdu Wenjiang District, Luzhou 
Pharmaceutical Industrial Park, Meishan Economic Development Zone, Yuechi 
Pharmaceutical Industrial Park will become the pilot program zones for Zhejiang drug 
marketing license holder system, and take priority in experimental programs.

激励政策
Incentive Policy -------

资金扶持：四川省为了加快药品上市许可持有人制度试点工作，省政
府印发实施意见，省财政支配资金对全省前 10 位获批药品上市许可
持有人企业给予适当嘉奖。
Fund support: In order to speed up the pilot work of the drug marketing license 
holder system in Sichuan Province, the provincial government issued implementation 
opinions, and the Provincial Finance Department will grant appropriate awards to the 
top 10 approved drug marketing license holder enterprises in the province.

其它MAH信息
Other MAH Information -------

成都圣康药业有限公司的一款中药新药「九味黄连解毒软膏」已向国
家食药监总局申报了药品上市许可持有人制度试点品种，已经通过
审批。
A new Chinese herb medicine,  J iuwei Huangl ian Detoxif ication Ointment 
manufactured by Chengdu Shengkang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., has applied to the 
State Food and Drug Administration for a pilot product of the drug marketing license 
holder system and already got approval.

医疗器械 MAH 相关
On the Medical Device MHA

1-3-2

注册人制度创新改革的基本模式
The basic mode of innovative registrant system reform

国内开展医疗器械 MAH 情况
Domestic MAH status of medical device 

01.
上海开展医疗器械版 MAH 制度
Medical device version of MAH system launched in Shanghai 

1 月 9 日，CFDA 发布关于上海药监局开展医疗器械注册人制
度试点工作的公告，公告显示总局已批复同意该方案。这标
志着上海在全国率先启动医疗器械注册人制度创新改革，这
是医疗器械版的 MAH( 上市许可持有人）制度。根据方案，自
贸区内的医疗器械注册申请人可以是医疗器械生产企业（包
括集团公司）、研发机构和科研人员。这意味着自然人亦可持
有医疗器械注册证。试点医疗器械范围包括境内第二类、第
三类医疗器械（含创新医疗器械）。在国家食药监总局《关于
发布禁止委托生产医疗器械目录的通告》（2014 年第 18 号）
目录内的医疗器械，不属于试点医疗器械范围。同时，还允许
注册人多点委托生产，若多点委托生产的，对其核发的医疗
器械注册证应载明所有委托生产的生产地址。试点期间，市
食药监局也将探索和完善事中、事后监管新模式的相关制度
建设、跨区监管的协调工作，并引入第三方协同管理。目前上
海已有约 20 家具有参与意向的企业在开展前期准备工作，其
中 1 家已受理，2 家企业的产品已进入优先检测通道。

On January 9, the CFDA issued an announcement on the pilot work of the 
Shanghai Food and Drug Administration to carry out the medical device 
registrant system. The announcement shows that the General Administration 
has approved the plan. This marks the  medical device registrant system 

innovation and reform in Shanghai, the first in China, which is the medical 
device version of the MAH (Marketing Authorization Holder) system. 
According to the plan, applicants for medical device registration in the 
free trade zone may be medical device manufacturers (including group 
companies), research and development institutions and scientific researchers. 
This means that natural persons can also hold medical device registration 
certificates. The scope of pilot medical device includes domestic type II and 
type III medical device (including innovative medical device). The medical 
device in the catalogue of the State Food and Drug Administration's  Notice 
on the Promulgation of the Catalogue of Medical Devices Prohibited for 
Entrusted Production (No. 18, 2014) are not included in the scope of pilot 
medical device. At the same time, the registrant is allowed to entrust multi 
manufacturers with production. In this case, the medical device registration 
certificate issued to he holder shall state the production addresses of all 
entrusted manufacturers. During the pilot run, the Municipal Food and Drug 
Administration will also explore and improve the related system construction 
and inter-regional supervision coordination of the new in-process and post-
marketing supervision models, and introduce third-party collaborative 
management. At present, about 20 companies with participating intentions 
in Shanghai are preparing for their work, one of which has been under 
processing, and five products of two companies have entered the priority 
test channel.

02.
自贸壹号生命科技产业园
Free Trade No. 1 Life Science and Technology Industrial Park

国内唯一符合医疗器械 MAH 制度要求的创新型医疗器械产
业园。

It is the only innovative medical device industrial park in China that meets 
the requirements of the medical device MAH system.

自贸壹号依照试点改革内容分别组建了 CRO 和 CDMO 团队。
CRO 团队负责医疗器械产品工艺规范，GMP 体系，临床实验
等一整套合规且合法的注册申报流程。CDMO 团队则负责专
业从事创新医疗器械产业的产业化外包服务，服务范围涵盖
创新医疗器械项目从实验室到产业化的工艺转化、工艺优化、
中试与规模化生产等。在这样一个全流程服务平台中，注册人
只要组建自己的合规团队就能专注产品的研发，而平台负责
其他注册和生产事项，最终实现医疗器械产品合法的快速获
证。自贸壹号生命科学产业园 IVD 创新平台的将建设成为国
内高性能医疗器械聚集地、国际医疗器械产业科创基地、国家
级医疗器械孵化器、国家级医疗器械产业聚集区。

TCTU and CDMO teams have been respectively formed in accordance 
with the pilot reforms in Free Trade No. 1. The CRO team is responsible 
for complete, compliant and legal registration procedures for medical 
device product process specifications, GMP systems, clinical tests, etc. 
The CDMO team is responsible for the industrialized outsourcing services 
of the innovative medical device. The services range from technological 
transformation, process optimization, middle-term test and scale production 
of innovative medical device project from laboratory to industrialization. 
In such a full-process service platform, registrants can focus on product 
development by setting up their own compliance team, while the platform 
is responsible for other registration and production matters, and it can 
ultimately realize the legal and rapid certification obtaining for medical 
device products. The IVD innovation platform of the Free Trade No. 1 Life 
Science Industrial Park will be built into a domestic high-performance 
medical device agglomeration zone, an international medical device industry 
science and technology innovation base, a national medical device incubator, 
and a national medical device industry agglomeration zone.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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药品 MAH 制度自 2016 年正式实施以来，其取得的成绩显而
易见，大大提升了新药研发的效率。医疗器械版 MAH 制度率
先在上海自贸试验区启动实施后，获批上市的首个医疗器械
产品从正式受理至准予上市仅用时 26 个工作日，比法定工
作时限缩短了 82%。可见，MAH 制度的落地都为行业的发展
注入了新的活力。

Since the drug MAH system was off ic ial ly implemented in 2016,  its 
achievements have been so noticeable that it has greatly improved the 
efficiency of new drug research and development. After the medical device 
version of the MAH system was first implemented in the Shanghai Pilot 
Free Trade Zone, it took only 26 working days from the formal acceptance 
to the marketing approval for the first medical device product application, 
which was 82% shorter than the statutory working time limit. It can be seen 
that the landing of the MAH system has provided new momentum to the 
development of the industry.

通过医疗器械注册人制度，可以突破部分区域在土地资源等
方面的约束，推动医疗器械产业链的上下游分工与合作。建议
开始在产业基础较好的长三角地区，实施监管联动，允许试点
范围内的企业委托江浙沪等地的医疗器械企业开展生产。一
旦探索出相对成熟的经验模式和配套措施，尽快在全国复制
推广。

Through the medical device registrant system, it is possible to break through 
the constraints of land resources in some areas and promote the upstream 
and downstream division of labor and cooperation in the medical device 
industry chain. It is recommended to start the supervision linkage in the 
Yangtze River Delta region with good industrial base, and allow enterprises 
within the pilot scope to entrust medical equipment enterprises in Jiangsu, 

医疗器械 MAH 的思考和建议
Consideration and Suggestion on Medical Device MAH

1-3-3

Zhejiang and other places for production. Once a relatively mature experience 
model and supporting measures are explored, it can be copied and promoted 
in the country as quick as possible.

但另一方面，创新医疗器械产品从注册获批到进入临床应用，
还需要经历医保核准、各级招标和医院品种遴选等多个环节。
这些流程都有窗口期，一旦错过就要等待下一个窗口。如果几
个关键点没踩准，创新产品有可能要等 2 年以上才能进入市场。

On the other hand, from the approval of registration to clinical application, 
innovative medical device products need to go through various stages such 
as medical insurance approval, bidding at all levels, and selection by hospitals. 
These processes have their window periods, and one has to wait for the next 
window once he misses one. If one misses several key windows, it may take 
more than two years for an innovative product to enter the market.

对此，相关部门采取切实有效的政策，简化国产创新医疗器械
进入临床应用的流程和相关手续。让优质的医疗器械产品在
注册获批后，能尽快进入医疗机构得到临床应用，真正实现其
社会和经济效益。

In this regard, relevant departments need to adopt effective and applicable 
policies to simplify the process and related procedures for the entry of 
domestically-made innovative medical devices into clinical applications. After 
the high-quality medical device products are approved, they should enter 
the medical institutions for clinical application as soon as possible, and truly 
realize their social and economic benefits.

全国首个医疗器械 MAH 试点产品
The country's first medical device MAH pilot product

2018 年 2 月 27 日，上海市食药监局向上海远心医疗科技有
限公司的单道心电记录仪颁发医疗器械注册证，向上海微创
电生理医疗科技股份有限公司颁发医疗器械生产许可证，该
产品成为《中国（上海）自由贸易试验区内医疗器械注册人制
度试点工作实施方案》颁布施行后获批上市的首个医疗器械
产品。

On February 27, 2018, the Shanghai Food and Drug Administration issued 
a medical device registration certificate to Shanghai Yuanxin Medical 
Technology Co., Ltd. for a single-channel ECG recorder, and a medical device 
production license to Shanghai MicroPort Medical Technology Co., Ltd. This 
is the first medical device product approved for marketing after the release 
and implementation of Implementation Plan of the Medical Device Registrant 
System Pilot Work in China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone.

深度访谈
In-depth Interview

02 
专访︱赛雷纳（中国）创始人张海川博士——致力
于打造生育健康检验产品的最优质供应商
Exclusive Interview | Founder of Celula-China Dr. Zhang Haichuan - Committed to Building a Supplier of 
Best-quality Reproductive Health Products

我国是出生缺陷的高发国，每年诞生 120 多万先天性致愚致
残缺陷儿，约占全世界每年 500 多万出生缺陷儿童的五分之
一。其中一个原因是各地的医疗水平参差不齐，不少孕妇享
受不到完善的产前检测服务。另一个原因是医疗技术水准的
制约。赛雷纳（中国）医疗科技有限公司（下文简称“赛雷纳”）
针对中国国情，应用独特的专利技术，专注生育健康领域，对
胎儿进行基因缺陷的筛查和诊断提供适合中国国情的优质
产品。本期我们采访了赛雷纳的创始人张海川博士，从一个
技术型企业创办者的视角谈谈检验诊断领域企业的创办、经
营以及对行业发展的见解。

引言
Foreword

0101

China is a country with a high incidence of birth defects. Every year, more 
than 1.2 million children are born with congenital defects, accounting for 
about one-fifth of the more than 5 million children with birth defects 
worldwide each year. One of the reasons is the uneven level of medical care 
everywhere, and many pregnant women do not have access to adequate 
prenatal inspection services. Another reason is the restriction on medical 
technology. Celula China Med-Technology Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred 
to as "Celula") is dedicated to the field of reproductive health by applying 
unique patented technology in view of China's national situation, providing 
high-quality products suitable for China's national situation for screening 
and diagnosis of fetal gene defects. In this issue, we interviewed Dr. Zhang 
Haichuan, the founder of Celula, and he talked about the establishment and 
operation of enterprises in the field of inspection and diagnosis as well as his 
views on the development of the industry from the perspective of a founder 
of a technology enterprise. 
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张海川博士，清华大学工程学博士毕业，赴美工作二十余年，
2013 年归国创业，是赛雷纳（中国）医疗科技有限公司创始
人和总经理，生物工程和医疗技术专家。

Dr. Zhang Haichuan, graduated from Tsinghua University with a PhD in 
engineering, had worked in the United States for more than 20 years . In 
2013, he returned to China to start a business. He is the founder and general 
manager of Celula-China and an expert in biological engineering and 
medical technology.

在清华大学就读期间，张海川博士在研究生阶段主攻精密仪
器与机械学，毕业后即进入美国创新型技术企业工作多年，推
进和领导过多项技术产品研发项目。这样的教育和工作背景
决定了他归国创业时，将更多的注意力放在开发企业自身的
技术优势上，并在赛雷纳诞生前就规划好了它的中长期发展
路线。

While studying in Tsinghua University, Dr.  Zhang Haichuan majored 
in precision instruments and mechanics as a graduate student . After 
graduation ,  he had worked in an Amer ican innovat ive technology 
enterprise for many years and promoted and led a number of technical 
product research and development projects. Such education and working 
background determined that when he returned to China to start his own 
business, he paid more attention to the development of the company's 
own technological advantages, and that he had planned its medium - and 
long-term development route before the establishment of Celula.

在美国积累的二十多年从业经验，使张海川博士学习了很多
技术型企业发展的先进案例。这样的技术企业经历，无形中也
影响着张海川博士的创业观念：即便在创业之初他也并不急
于求成，而是更希望企业能够按阶段稳步成长。2013 年带着
技术型企业标签的赛雷纳诞生在了成都，它的成长基于先进
的技术基础，聚焦医药行业的细分领域——生育健康。在他看
来，生育健康领域产品的市场需求是永恒的，是刚性的，企业
发展的重点应不是短期市场份额的提高，而是如何能持续开
发出特点鲜明、优势明显的技术产品。

专家介绍
Expert Introduction

谈企业发展路线
Enterprise Development Route
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张海川博士，赛雷纳（中国）医疗科技有限公司创始人和总经理
Dr. Zhang Haichuan, the Founder and General Manager of Celula-China

Having gathered more than 20 years of working experience in the United 
States, Dr. Zhang Haichuan learned many advanced cases of technology 
enterpr ise development . Such exper ience in technology enterpr ises 
a lso inf luenced the entrepreneur ia l concept of Dr.  Zhang Haichuan 
imperceptibly: i .e., even at the beginning of his business, he was not eager 
to achieve success, but hoped that the company could grow steadily by 
stages . In 2013, Celula was established in Chengdu with the label of a 
technology enterprise, with the growth based on the advanced technology 
foundation, focusing on the subdivision of pharmaceuticals industry - 
reproductive health. In his opinion, the market demand for products in the 
field of reproductive health is eternal and rigid, and the focus of enterprise 
development should not be the improvement of short-term market share, 
but how to continuously develop technology products with distinctive 
features and obvious advantages.

每年，中国有约 1700 万新生儿出生。为了保障生育健康、人
口质量，颇受关注和认可并且发展迅速的无创产前基因诊断
需要更好的技术支持。赛雷纳以此为目标，一步一步建立完
善的技术研发基地，组建工作团队，赋予自身技术研发能力；
并按照中国实际市场需求，与大型医院进行科研合作关系，
可以按临床应用的具体要求高效转化优质技术产品。

Every year, about 17 million babies are born in China. In order to ensure 
the reproductive health and population quality, the highly concerned and 
recognized and rapidly developing noninvasive prenatal genetic diagnosis 
requires better technical support . With this goal in mind, Celula has set 
up a perfect technology research and development base step by step, 
established a work team and endowed itself with the ability of technology 
research and development; and according to the actual market demand of 

China, it has conducted scientific research cooperation with large hospitals, 
which can effectively transform high-quality technical products according 
to the specific requirements of clinical application.

张海川博士形象地将人体整套基因比作一本有几十亿个字符
的书籍，不同的染色体就如同书中不同的章节。书籍中常见
的问题包括某些章节错印、多印、页码不对、装订错误等，对
应到人体在临床上表现，即为基因缺陷而引发的疾病。如唐
氏综合征，其成因即为多了一条 21 号染色体，并且发病率高
达 1/750。现有 2 种方案进行诊断：①阅读完整本书后，逐句
统计属于 21 章节的基因信息有多少，和正常数量作对比后即
可得知 21 章是否有一部分重复出现，但这种方法的技术成
本较高，不适合全面普及；②通过特殊技术方法从书中直接
抓取第 21 章节的文字，不用阅读全书就可判断是否印刷重复，
该方法大幅提高检测效率。赛雷纳基于第二种技术方案，解
决了其它方法高成本的局限性，同时也提高了检测准确度。

Dr. Zhang Haichuan likened the complete set of human genes to a book 
with bill ions of characters , with different chromosomes like different 
chapters . Common problems in the book include mispr int of cer tain 
chapters, multiple printing, wrong page number, wrong binding, etc., which 
correspond to the clinical manifestations of human body, i .e . , diseases 
caused by gene defects . For example, Down's syndrome is caused by an 
extra chromosome 21 and has an incidence of up to 1/750. There are two 
methods available for diagnosis at present: ① after reading the whole book, 
keep track of the gene information in Chapter 21 sentence by sentence, 
and then compare with the normal amount to see if part of Chapter 21 
is repeated; however, this method has high technical costs, which is not 
suitable for universal application; ① extract the text of Chapter 21 directly 
from the book with special techniques to determine if the printing is 
repeated without reading the whole book; this method greatly improves 
the detection efficiency. Based on the second technical solution, Celula has 
solved the limitation of high cost of other methods and also improved the 
detection accuracy.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview 深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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谈国内医药行业现状
Current Situation of Pharmaceutical Industry in China

0104

在张海川博士看来，中国在生物医药行业的发展基础还不够
强大，技术转化经验还需积累。在中国的市场环境下，很多有
特点的技术还有待通过科学和系统的过程转换成真正适合
中国国情的产品。从海外直接引进的成熟产品在国内也经常
面临“水土不服”的现象（价格过高，使用条件难满足等）。结
合中国的实际情况、民众需求等因素进行本土化的调整和优
化是技术企业的必做工作。对于赛雷纳，在其诞生初始就决
定公司要以自主拥有的关键技术，完善的技术研发和产品转
化能力为企业的核心能力，张海川博士坚信这样开发的产品
在中国市场才更有长期和持续的竞争力。

In the opinion of Dr.  Zhang Haichuan, the development foundation 
of China's bio-pharmaceutical industry is not strong enough, and the 
experience of technology transformation needs to be accumulated. In 
the market environment of China, many characteristic technologies still 
need to be transformed into products that are really suitable for China's 
national situation through scientif ic and systematic process . Mature 
products introduced directly from overseas are often confronted with 
"non-acclimatization" (high price, difficulty meeting the use conditions, 
etc.) in China. The adjustment and optimization of localization according 

谈产品市场
Product Market
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中国国内国民生产总值 (GDP) 中只有约 6% 用于整体的医疗
服务，而美国的这一数据高达 17%。细分到检测诊断领域，数
据差距更是可见一斑。张海川博士介绍，目前，国内只有大型
医院拥有完备的检验诊断设备和服务能力，多方原因导致大
多数基层医院缺乏适合的检测手段，这种现象明显无法满足
实际需求和中国的快速发展。由于治疗费用普遍高于诊断费
用，所以人们对检验诊断的重要性认识欠缺。但实际上，科学
的诊断是有效治疗的前提，准确的疗前诊断可以避免药品、手
术、医护人员等资源不必要的浪费。对此，张海川博士认为：一
方面，政府层面需要介入改变这一境况，协调医疗资源在诊断
和治疗上的分配；另一方面，基层医院需要配备其可以承担的
检验诊断设备，相关企业应该多做努力提供相应的产品。

Only about 6% of China's gross domestic product (GDP) goes to the overall 
health services, compared with 17% of America. In the field of detection 
and diagnosis, the data gap is even more evident. At present, only large 
hospitals in China have complete detection and diagnosis equipment and 
service capabilities, and most primary hospitals lack appropriate detection 
methods due to various reasons, which obviously cannot meet the actual 
needs and the rapid development of China, said Dr. Zhang. Because the 
treatment cost is generally higher than the diagnosis cost, there is a lack 
of understanding of the importance of detection and diagnosis. However, 
in fact, scientific diagnosis is a prerequisite for effective treatment, and 
accurate diagnosis before treatment can avoid unnecessary waste of 
resources such as medicine, surgery and medical personnel. In this regard, 
Dr. Zhang Haichuan said that the government needs to get involved and 
change the situation and coordinate the allocation of medical resources in 
diagnosis and treatment, that the primary hospitals need to be equipped 
with affordable detection and diagnosis equipment, and that relevant 
enterpr ises should make more ef for ts to provide the corresponding 
products.

赛雷纳的主打产品——无创产前检测产品的优势就满足了上
述需求。该产品利用孕妇的外周血高效地分析胎儿的基因缺
陷和健康状况，并且采用的专利技术手段成倍降低了检测成

本，适合在全国范围内的基层医院推广，符合国家政策的基本
导向，满足纳入医保目录的基本指标要求。

The advantages of the noninvasive prenatal testing product, Celula's 
featured product, meet these needs. This product uses maternal peripheral 
blood to efficiently analyze fetal gene defects and health status, and the 
patented technology adopted reduces the testing cost exponentially. It is 
suitable for promotion in primary hospitals nationwide, meets the basic 
orientation of national policies and meets the basic index requirements of 
inclusion in the health insurance directory.

流 式 细 胞仪的国内市场目前几乎 完全被国外品牌垄断，国
内暂无优质供应商，各大医院购置该设备所花费的金额在几
十万元以上，检验试剂也十分昂贵。赛雷纳另一主打产品——
分析血液病的流式细胞仪，只需少量指尖血，进行荧光染色，
通过光学方法进行艾滋病、白血病、淋巴瘤甚至不孕不育等
病变的诊断。该流式细胞仪采用自主研发技术，预计 2018 年
底获得生产许可证，明年进行市场推广，售价仅为进口同类产
品的三分之一，同时大大简化操作的复杂程度，可以有效满足
中国基层医院的使用条件。未来赛雷纳也将继续进行产品升
级，将流式细胞仪做到更小型化，像手持超声等设备一样便
携方便。

At present, the domestic market of flow cytometer is almost completely 
monopolized by foreign brands and there is no high-quality supplier in 
China . Hospitals spend hundreds of thousands of yuan or more on the 
equipment, and diagnostic reagents are very expensive. The other featured 
product of Celula, a flow cytometer for the analysis of hematopathy, only 
requires a small amount of fingertip blood to conduct fluorescence staining 
for optical diagnosis of diseases such as AIDS, leukemia, lymphoma and 
infertility. The flow cytometer, developed with the independent research 
and development technology, is expected to obtain a production license by 
the end of 2018, and will be marketed next year at a price only one-third of 
that of similar products imported, while greatly simplifying the operation 
complexity, which can effectively meet the use conditions of China's 
primary hospitals. In the future, the Celula will also continue to upgrade its 
products and make the flow cytometer smaller and as portable as handheld 
ultrasound devices. 

to the actual situation of China and the needs of the people are a must 
for technology enterprises . At the beginning of establishment, Celula 
determined that it should take the key technologies owned by itself and the 
perfect technical research and development and product transformation 
capabil ity as its core competence . Dr. Zhang Haichuan believes that 
products developed in this way will have more long-term and sustainable 
competitiveness in the Chinese market.

国内市场虽大，但能在生育健康领域提供优质产品和服务的
企业却并不多。赛雷纳作为该领域的创新型技术企业，发展至
今已有 100 多人的规模，合作伙伴也越来越多，这都印证着
走中长期发展道路，聚焦细分领域的产品研发是正确的决定。

Although the domestic market is large, few enterprises can provide high-
quality products and services in the field of reproductive health. As an 
innovative technology enterprise in this field, Celula has developed so far to 
a scale of more than 100 people with more and more partners, which proves 
that it is a right decision to take the medium - and long-term development 
route and focus on the product research and development in subdivision.

张海川博士，赛雷纳（中国）医疗科技有限
公司创始人和总经理
Dr. Zhang Haichuan, the Founder and General 
Manager of Celula-China

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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BIO天府企业风采
BioTianfu’s Corporate Style

03 
赛雷纳（中国）医疗科技有限公司
Celula China Med-Technology Co., Ltd.

赛雷纳（中国）医疗科技有限公司是一家拥有先进生物基因检
测技术的公司。公司于 2013 年成立，针对中国国情，应用独
特的技术，开发、生产各类基因检测技术产品、检测试剂盒及
诊断仪器设备，对疾病进行筛查、诊断，服务于大众健康。公司
现已投资过亿建立了 3000 余平米的高端实验室（另有 2000
平米的研发生产基地在建）和 100 余人的研发管理团队，并
与国内多家知名企业建立了全方位战略合作关系。

Celula China Med-Technology Co. ,  Ltd.  is  a company with advanced 
biogenetic test technology. Established in 2013 and targeted at the China’s 
national condition, the Company develops and produces various technical 
products, testing kits and diagnostic equipment for genetic testing by 
applying distinctive technologies to screen and diagnose illnesses and serve 
the public health. The Company has invested over RMB 100 million to build 

a high-end laboratory covering 3,000m2 (and a R&D and production base 
of 2,000m2 under construction) as well as a R&D management team with 
over 100 personnel. Moreover, it has established comprehensive strategic 
cooperation relations with numerous domestic enterprises.

公司主要的技术服务产品有：从产前到新生儿的妇幼健康检
测服务；适用于基层医疗机构、低成本、便携、准确的 POCT
检测设备的研发生产（相关技术也应用在与肿瘤靶向用药的
精准治疗）。

The technical service products of the Company mainly include: maternal and 
child health monitoring services from prenatal to postnatal and the R&D 
production of the portable and accurate POCT test equipment, applicable to 
primary medical institutions and with low cost. (Relevant technologies are 
also applied to the precision treatment of targeted drugs for tumors.)

先进的检测实验室平台
Advanced testing laboratory platform

谈医药行业发展大环境
Development Environment of Pharmaceuticals Industry
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中国的生物医药行业发展迅速，其监管体系也逐步完善，向国
际化靠拢，但在相关法规的制定、从业者的职业素质培养等方
面，与欧美发达国家相比仍有一定差距。张海川博士就疾病检
测产品举例，国内新技术和新产品的监管和市场准入方式单
一，主要通过向 CFDA（中国食品药品监督管理总局）申报医
疗器械相应资质完成。申报过程通常比国外更为繁琐，越先进
的产品越容易遇到申报规则不明确所带来的拖延。相比之下，
美国对疾病检测产品的监管和市场准入方式有两类。一是向
规则较为清晰的 FDA 申报；二是通过建立第三方检验机构参
与医疗检测服务。第三方机构对自己研发的检验技术和诊断
结果负主要责任。第二种方式进入市场速度通常快于 FDA 审
批，但一旦出现诊断失误，将会承担重大法律和经济责任，甚
至面临丧失市场信任，破产倒闭等风险。企业可以根据自己产
品的特点和市场策略做适合的选择。

The biomedical industry of China is under rapid development, and the 
regulation system has been more complete and internationalized. However, 
there is still a gap between China and developed countries in Europe and the 
United States concerning the formulation of relevant laws and regulations 
and professional quality training of practitioners. Dr. Zhang Haichuan gave 
example of disease testing products that the mode of regulation and 
market access of the new technology and new products in China is unitary, 
which are mainly achieved by applying to the CFDA (China Food and Drug 
Administration) for the corresponding qualifications of medical equipment. 
The application process is usually more complicated than that overseas, and 
the more advanced the product, the more likely it is to encounter delays 
due to unclear applying rules. By contrast, there are two modes of regulation 
and market access for disease testing products in the United States. One is 
to apply to FDA which has clear rules for qualifications, and the second is 
to establish third-party inspection organizations to participate in medical 
testing services. The third-party organizations are ultimately responsible for 
the results of testing technologies and diagnosis developed by themselves. 
The second mode is a faster way to achieve the market access than the first 
mode, getting the approval from FDA. But if the diagnosis is wrong, the third-
party organization will bear significant legal and economic responsibilities, 
and even face the risks of losing market trust and bankruptcy. The Company 
can choose a mode according to their product features and market strategies.

在美国，60% 的疾病检测是通过第三方服务机构完成的， 而
且大多数先进检测技术和复杂检测技术是先通过此途径先进
入市场的。目前中国第三方服务业务仅为疾病检测市场的 5%，
并且相应的政策还不清晰和完善。

Moreover,  in the United States ,  60% of d isease tests are achieved 
through third-party services, and most advanced and complex testing 
technologies are firstly introduced into the market through this mode. 
At present, the business of third-party service in China only takes up 5% 
in the disease testing market, and the corresponding policies are not 
clear but to be improved.

总体来说，正在开展的医药行业政策改革一定会越来越利好
新产品、新技术在国内市场开花落地，未来监管体制也会逐步
完善，激发中国医疗市场的巨大潜力。

In general, the ongoing policy reform in the pharmaceutical industry will 
certainly bring more achievements in new products and technologies in the 
domestic market, and the regulation system will gradually be more complete 
to stimulate the huge potential of the medical market in China.

张海川博士坦言，回国创业选择成都有多种原因。北上广的创
业成本过高，同时成都相比沿海城市更为安静，生活质量高，
适合团队沉下心来做研发。在过去的 5 年中，赛雷纳以成都为
技术研发和服务中心已开始在科研和业务上辐射发达地区，
也越来越受到政府的关注。

Dr. Zhang Haichuan expressed that there are a bunch of reasons to choose 
Chengdu among others for the entrepreneurship after returning to China. 
For example, the cost on entrepreneurship is high in Beijing, Shanghai and 
Guangzhou, and Chengdu is tranquiler than those coastal cities, also with 
high living quality. These are favorable elements towards the research and 
development of the team. In past five years, Celula, taking Chengdu as the 
technological R&D and service center, has begun to expand its research 
and business to the developed areas and attracted more attention from the 
governments.

谈到政府如何扶持企业、帮助企业解决发展过程中遇到的问
题时，他表示，一个技术企业发展中遇到的问题分为内部问
题和外部问题。内部问题多为如何做好技术产品，这是企业
的核心竞争力，政府无法施以援手。只有解决了内部问题，政
府的政策扶持、配套完善等方面的帮助才可发挥作用。在政
府帮助这个话题上，张海川博士特别提到了四川省各级政府
对生物医药行业的扶持和支持，帮助了很多优秀的创新型企
业快速走上正轨，树立了行业标杆企业。未来，他也希望政
府能够更加关注疾病诊断这一医疗行业的重要组成部分，为
该细分行业在成都的发展壮大营造良好的环境。最后，张海
川博士对天府生命科技园园区管理团队也表示衷心感谢，对
园区提供的实验室建设场所、研发配套服务、人力招聘服务
等都给予了肯定。

When discussing how the government supports and helps the Company 
to solve problems during development, he mentioned that there are 
both internal and external problems encountered in the development of 
a technical company. The major internal problem is how to make good 
technical products, which is the core competitiveness of a company and, 
meanwhile, cannot be helped by the government. Only by solving the 
internal problems, the policy supports and improved support facilities of 
the government can come into play. Speaking of the government's help, Dr. 
Zhang Haiquan specifically mentioned that the assistance and supports by 
Sichuan provincial governments at all levels for the biomedical industry have 
helped numerous excellent innovative enterprises to develop on a right path, 
setting up an industry benchmark. Moreover, he hopes that in the future, the 
government can pay more attention to the disease diagnosis, a vital part of 
the medical industry, and create a better environment for the development 
and growth of the subdivision industry in Chengdu. In the end, Dr. Zhang 
Haichuan expressed his heartfelt gratitude towards the management team of 
Tianfu Life Science Park and gave a high credit to the services of laboratory 
building site, supporting R&D services and recruitment services of the Park.
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特色亮点
Characteristics

01.
无创产前检测技术及检测试剂盒
Noninvasive prenatal testing technology and testing kit

无创产前检测技术及检测试剂盒：与同类产品相比，成倍降低
成本、更精准、更适用于中国国情

Noninvasive prenatal testing technology and testing kit: they have higher 
accuracy and much lower cost compared with similar products, and they are 
applicable to the national condition of China.

02.
新型流式细胞仪
New type flow cytometry

新型流式细胞仪：大幅度简化临床使用复杂性、大幅度降低成
本、小型化，更适用于基层医院广泛推广

New type flow cytometry: it has much lower complexity of clinical use and 
less cost, and it is tinier and applicable in basic-level hospitals.

03.
团队特色
Team characteristics

团队特色：公司建立了多学科的技术开发和管理团队，拥有数
十项国际国内专利，涵盖细胞生物学、分子生物学、生物信息学、
精密仪器、医学等。

Team characteristics: the Company has established a multidisciplinary 
techn ica l  deve lopment  and management  team and owns  over  10 
international and domestic patents in aspects of cytobiology, molecular 
biology, bioinformatics, precise instrument, medicine, etc.

无创产前检测试剂盒
Noninvasive prenatal testing

BIO天府创新前行   
BioTianfu’s Innovation

04 
天府生命科技园 2018 年“安全生产月”
系列活动之消防应急演练成功举行
Fire Drill of 2018 "Safe Production Month" Series of Tianfu Life Science Park 
Successfully Held

4-1

6 月 14 日，天府生命科技园 2018 年“安全生产月”系列活
动之消防应急演练在园区中庭广场正式举行。

On June 14th, a fire emergency drill of the 2018 “Safe Production Month” 
series of Tianfu Life Science Park was officially held at the park's central 
square.

作为“安全生产月”系列活动的首场活动，此次消防应急演
练由中共天府生命科技园委员会、成都高投生物医药园区管

理有限公司、肖家河街道新盛社区主办，第三方应急管理咨
询机构、天府生命科技园 B2 研发楼内企业、园区物业公司共
计 200 余人参加演练。

As the first event of the “Safe Production Month” series, the fire emergency 
drill was hosted by the Tianfu Life Science  Park CPC Committee, CDHT 
Investment Group Biological Park Co, and Xinsheng Community of Xiaojiahe 
Street. More than 200 people from third-party emergency management 
consulting agencies, enterprises from Tianfu Life Science Park B2  R&D 
building, and park service company participated in the drill.

模拟灭火
Simulated fire fight

企业风采 Corporate Style 创新前行 Innovation
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天府生命科技园“安全生产月”系列活动
之主题运动会成功举行
The Themed Sports Meeting of "Safe Production Month" Series Activities of 
Tianfu Life Science Park Successfully Held

4-2

今年 6 月是第 17 个全国“安全生产月”，今年安全生产月
主题为“生命至上，安全发展”。为认真贯彻落实全国安全
生产月活动，提高应对和防范风险与事故的能力，在天府生
命科技园内营造良好的宣传学习氛围，结合园区实际，6 月
22 日，由中共天府生命科技园委员会、成都高投生物医药
园区管理有限公司主办的天府生命科技园“安全生产月”系
列活动之主题运动会成功举行。成都高新区经济运行与安全
生产监管局、肖家河街道办、肖家河派出所相关同志出席运
动会启动仪式。

June this year is the 17th national “Safe Production month”. This year’s safe 
production month is themed “Life First, Safe Development”. In order to 
conscientiously implement the national safety production month activities, 
improve the ability to cope with and prevent risks and accidents, and create a 
good publicity and learning atmosphere in Tianfu Life Science Park, based on 
the park status, on June 22, a themed sports meeting of the “Safe Production 
Month” series activities of Tianfu Life Science Park hosted by the Tianfu Life 
Science Park CPC Committee and CDHT Investment Group Biological Park Co 
was successfully held. Comrades from the Economic Operation and Safety 
Production Supervision Bureau of Chengdu High-tech Zone, Xiaojiahe Street 
Office and Xiaojiahe Police Station attended the opening ceremony of the 
sports meeting.

通过前期在园区范围内公开征集报名，当天，来自成都抚南
医药有限公司、国药集团四川省骨科技术有限公司、成都百
裕制药股份有限公司等园区 10 家企业组成 10 只参赛队伍，
激烈角逐一、二、三等奖。

Through personnel registration in the park, 10 sports teams were formed by 
10 companies from the park, such as Chengdu Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., 

Sinopharm Sichuan Orthopaedics Science and Technology Co., Ltd., Chengdu 
Baiyu Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., and they participated in a severe competition 
for first, second and third prize.

经过五轮近两个小时的比赛，最终，四川华汉三创生物科技有
限公司获一等奖，成都今是科技有限公司、四川升和药业股份
有限公司获二等奖，成都睿智化学研究有限公司、成都百裕制
药股份有限公司、成都博腾制药科技有限公司获三等奖。

After five rounds competition in nearly two hours, Sichuan Huahan Trio 
Biotech Co. , Ltd. won the first prize,  Chengdu  Jinshi  Technology  Co. , 
Ltd . and  Sichuan  Shenghe  Pharmaceutical  Co. , Ltd . won the second 
prize, and Chengdu  Ruizhi  Chemical Research Co. , Ltd. , Chengdu Baiyu 
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and Chengdu Portan Pharma Technology Co., Ltd. 
won the third prize.

今后园区将在每年 6 月都会陆续启动安全生产宣传活动，通
过各种形式的安全宣传，促进园区企业全年安全生产。

In the future, the park will launch safety production publicity activities in 
June each year, and promote the safe production of the park enterprises 
throughout the year through various forms of safety publicity activities.

运动会颁奖仪式现场
Sports meeting awards ceremony

运动会比赛现场
Sports meeting

4-3

工作人员在为村民测量血压
Staff measure blood pressure for villagers 

此次公益活动，天府生命科技园企业国药集团四川省骨科技
术有限公司（以下简称“国药集团四川骨科公司”）骨科专
家祁国栋医师为村民提供现场骨科问诊，国药集团四川骨科
公司工作人员还为村民们测量了血压、血糖，并建立村民病
情档案。“村民们平时干农活和照理小孩的情况比较多，且
年龄偏大，容易出现各种骨科问题，希望今天能给他们提供
力所能及的帮助，提高他们的健康意识”，祁国栋医师说。

In this charity event,  Dr. Qi Guodong, an orthopedic expert from Sinopharm 
Group Sichuan Orthopaedics Technology Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as 
"Sinopharm Sichuan Orthopedic Co")  in Tianfu Life Science Park provided on-
site orthopedic consultation for the villagers. The staff of Sinopharm Sichuan 
Orthopedic Co  also measured the villagers blood pressure, blood sugar, and 
established a case file for them. “The villagers usually have a lot of farm work 
to do and they have to care for their children as well. With their aging, they 
are prone to various orthopaedic problems. I hope that we can provide them 
with help within our capability and help improve their health awareness,” 
said Dr. Qi Guodong.

天府软件园企业成都医云科技有限公司为村民们带来了“企
鹅医生智能健康终端（尿液检测机）”，现场即可为村民进
行检测，通过对尿胆原、胆红素、胴体等尿常规 10 项指标
的检查，可根据以上项目的指数告知有无潜在的疾病，帮助
患者及时预防并提出针对性治疗方案。

Chengdu Yiyun Technology Co., Ltd. in Tianfu Software Park brought their 
“Penguin Doctor Smart Health Terminal (Urine Detection Machine)” to the 
villagers, and the villagers can be tested for the common 10 urine related 
items including urobilinogen, bilirubin, corpus callosum, etc. The results can 
be used to inform the villagers the presence or absence of potential diseases, 
and help patients to prevent further disease development and propose 
targeted treatment plans in time.

发扬互助共济精神 积极助推精准扶贫 
“健康高新 医疗扶贫”公益活动在董家埂乡

核桃村举行
Promote Mutual Aid, Actively Advance Targeted Poverty Alleviation: “Healthy 
High-tech, Poverty Alleviation Through Medical” Public Welfare Event Held in 
Hetao Village, Dongjiageng Town

为进一步夯实健康扶贫基层基础，筑牢健康扶贫“最后一公
里”，全面落实高新区党工委管委会扶贫工作部署和工作要
求，推动提高董家埂乡核桃村村民健康水平，切实助推精准
扶贫工作，着力解决因病致贫、因病返贫问题，提升群众获
得感，6 月 29 日，由成都天府国际空港新城管委会、成都
高新投资集团有限公司主办、成都高投生物医药园区管理有
限公司、成都天府软件园有限公司承办的“健康高新 医疗
扶贫”公益活动在董家埂乡核桃村举行，当天活动使得 70
余位村民受益，其中年龄最高的达 84 岁。

In order to further consolidate the grassroots foundation of healthcare 
and poverty alleviation, build the “last mile” for healthcare and poverty 
alleviation, fully implement the poverty alleviation work deployment and 
work requirements of the Hi-tech Zone CPC Committee, improve the health 
of the villagers in Hetao Village of Dongjiageng Town, carry out targeted 
poverty alleviation work, focus on solving poverty caused by illness and 
return to poverty due to illness, and improve people's sense of gain, on June 
29, sponsored by Chengdu Tianfu International Airport New City Management 
Committee, Chengdu CDHT Investment Group Co., Ltd.,CDHT Investment 
Group Biological Park Co and Chengdu Tianfu Software Park Co., Ltd, “Healthy 
High-tech, Poverty Alleviation Through Medical ” charity event was held in 
Hetao Village, Dongjiageng Town. The event benefited more than 70 villagers, 
the oldest of whom was 84 years old.
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压紧压实工作责任 落实防汛抢险措施 
天府生命科技园全力应对暴雨险情保障园
区安全
Specify Responsibilities, Implement Flood Prevention and Rescue Measures: 
Tianfu Life Science Park Is Fully Committed to Responding to Storms and 
Protecting Park Safety

4-5

7 月 10 日 23 时至 11 日白天，成都高新区出现连续大雨，
天府生命科技园多处遭到暴雨冲击，成都高投生物医药园区
管理有限公司和物业公司相关人员立即响应开展抢险工作。

From 23:00, July 10 to 11 day time, there was continuous heavy rainfall in 
Chengdu High-tech Zone. Many spots of Tianfu Life Science Park were hit by 
the heavy rain. The personnel of CDHT Investment Group Biological Park Co 
and park service company immediately responded with rescue measures.

7 月 10 日夜间，启动应急预案，安排专人现场值班。

On the night of July 10, the emergency plan was launched and duty persons 
were appointed.

7 月 11 日凌晨，用汽油抽水泵和备用潜水泵对园区水位上
升的排污井进行抽排。同时持续对地下车库及孵化楼进行巡
查。

In the early morning of July 11, a gasoline pump and a standby submersible 
pump were used to pump water from the sewage wells with rising water 
levels in the park. At the same time, the underground garage and incubator 
building were repeatedly inspected.

7 月 11 日凌晨 2 点，园区地下室高压配电房、进线桥架渗水，
经检测无漏电危险后，对电缆沟进行渗水抽排 ...

At 2 o'clock on the morning of July 11, the high-voltage power distribution 
room and the incoming bridge of the basement of the park were faced with 
seepage. With no power leakage confirmed, water from the cable trench was 
pumped out...

防汛作业现场
Flood Control

天府生命科技园“安全生产月”系列活动
之安全环保讲座成功举办
Safety and Environmental Protection Lectures of "Safe Production Month" 
Series of Tianfu Life Science Park Successfully Held
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6 月 29 日，天府生命科技园 2018 年“安全生产月”系列活
动之安全环保讲座成功举行。

On June 29th, the safety and environmental protection lecture of the 
2018 “Safe Production Month” series of the Tianfu Life Science Park was 
successfully held.

安全环保讲座现场
Safety and environmental protection lecture

作为“安全生产月”系列活动的终场活动，此次讲座围绕园
区日常管理存在的薄弱环节以及园区企业关切事项邀请高新
区安全生产委员会办公室、高新区生物产业发展局、高新区
环境保护与城市综合管理执法局等政府职能部门对近期安全
环保形势进行分享，对安全环保日常管理提出要求，在讲座
最后对企业关切事项一一解惑。本次讲座共吸引 40 余家企
业相关人员参与。

As the final event of the “Safe Production Month” series, the lecture invited 
the High-tech Zone Safety Production Committee Office, High-tech Zone 
Bio-industry Development Bureau, High-tech Zone Environmental Protection 
and Urban Integration Management and Enforcement Bureau, etc., to share 
information regarding weak links in the daily management of the park, the 
concerns of the park enterprises safety and environmental protection, and 
the recent situation, and made demands on the daily management of safety 
and environmental protection. At the end of the lecture, they explained the 
concerns of the companies one by one. This seminar attracted more than 40 
relevant companies to participate.

2018 年“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系列活动
第十一期“招聘及劳动合同管理风险”专
题讲座成功举办
The  2018  11th  "BioTianfu  Innovation  and  Entrepreneurship  Class"  
Series of  Recruitment  and  Labor  Contract Risk Management  Seminars 
Successfully Held
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7 月 20 日，由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物医药园
区管理有限公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）、成都高
新区肖家河街道办事处以及高新区人力资本发展研究中心主
办的 2018 年“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系列活动第十一期“招

正是压紧压实工作责任，认真落实工作措施，保证了一次次
集中有序的统一调度，各单位各司其职、形成合力，科学统
筹，做到随时启动、随时调运才能确保天府生命科技园安全
度过今夏汛期。

It is the responsibility specification and conscientious implementation of 
work measures that ensured centralized and orderly unified dispatching, 
with each department fulfilling its own duty to form synergy and scientific 
planning, so that it can be started at any time and deployed at any time to 
ensure Tianfu Life Science Park can safely go though the flood this summer.

下一步，高投生物园公司将持续按照防汛抢险安排部署开展
相关工作，切实增强做好防汛抢险工作的责任感使命感，加
强防汛物资储备，加强应急队伍建设，不断提升应急处置能
力和水平，确保园区安全形势平稳，为园区企业的顺利发展
保驾护航。

For the next step, CDHT Investment Group Biological Park Co will continue 
to deploy relevant work in accordance with the flood control and rescue 
arrangements, effectively enhance the sense of responsibility in flood 
control and rescue work, strengthen the flood control materials reserve, 
strengthen the construction of emergency teams, and continuously improve 
the emergency response capacity and level to ensure the park's security and 
protect the park enterprises development.

培训现场掠影
 Training Class

聘及劳动合同管理风险”专题讲座在天府生命科技园举行，
吸引了园区 90 名企业人员参加。

On July 20th, the recruitment and labor contract risk management seminar 
of the 11th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” sponsored by 
Tianfu Life Science Park CPC Committee, CDHT Investment Group Biological 
Co, Chengdu High-tech Zone Xiaojiahe Street Office and High-tech Zone 
Labor & Capital Development Research Center was held in Tianfu Life Science 
Park, attracting 90 enterprise personnel from the park.

培训中，老师深入浅出地讲解了如何建立合法合规的招聘及
劳动合同管理体系，并结合实际案例讲解了企业劳动关系现
状、企业中高发的劳动关系争议等内容，整个培训过程老师
学员互动积极，学习气氛浓厚热烈。

During the training, the teacher, in a simple way, explained how to establish 
a legal and compliant recruitment and labor contract management system 
and explained the current situation of the labor relations and the high 
occurrence of labor relationship disputes in the enterprise via real cases. 
There was heated interact between teachers and students in the enthusing 
learning atmosphere.

本次课程是高投生物园公司与肖家河街道办事处共同举办的
“高新区协调劳动关系人才培养计划”系列课程的首次课程，

“高新区协调劳动关系人才培养计划”旨在为企业 HR 提供
专业化、系统化的劳动关系协调课程，为企业用工中面临的
诸多劳动关系方面的问题带来解决方法。学员在完成课程学
习并通过培训考核后可获得由高新区人力资本发展研究中心
颁发的《劳动关系协调员》培训证书，后续还可参加劳动争
议调解员的实操学习，实操考核合格将由高新区仲委会颁发
劳动争议调解员聘书，极为优秀者将颁发仲裁员聘书。

This is the first class of the "Training Program for Coordination of Labor 
Relations for Talents in Hi-tech Zone” series jointly organized by CDHT 
Investment Group Biological Park Co and Xiaojiahe Street Office. The 
"Training Program for Coordination of Labor Relations for Talents in Hi-
tech Zone” aims to provide professional and systematic labor relationship 
coordination curriculum for enterprise HRs and bring solutions to many labor 
relations issues faced by enterprises. After completing the course study and 
passing the training assessment, the trainees can obtain the “Labor Relations 
Coordinator” training certificate issued by the High-tech Zone Labor & 
Capital Development Research Center. Afterwards, they can also participate 
in the practice of labor dispute mediator. Once passing the practice, they 
will be granted with a labor dispute mediator appointment letter by the Hi-
tech Arbitrary Committee, and excellent practitioners will be granted with a 
arbitrator appointment letter.
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